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QUEEN. DRONE. WORIKEL.

FIRST LESSONS IN BEE.KEEPING.

.(Cominzed.)

Having purchased a hive of becs, as we instruet. sting like te wurkcrs there is n danger. The
cd in our last numuber, we trust you have also got less of tiise wu van raic thc butter, and 1 would
a good mov able-frame hive, as without this you advisc ail yuung be-keupers to keup tbe drone
will be unable to sec the inside of your hive. This cornu wvll eut out. Tho colis arc vasily known,
contains comb of two kinds, namely, drone and being mii laîger, and çan be eut out with a sharp
worker; and comb contains honey, pollen, or knifé at any time. 1 wvud not leave more tlian
bee-broad, and brood eggs. The hon, y is g ner- about two inches bquare of drone comb in the live.
ally stored around the edges of the comb, with a have found that this is pi.nty, but nany of our
ceil hre and there filled with pollen; and the readers niay not agrec vitli me on this point,-if
large, black, or rather dark brown spot in the cen- not, lut us hear front thum. Weil, to ruturn to our
tre is the brood chamber, in which the becs are subject: you ask, What goud is the dronc to the
hatched. But what are those long things like an colony? This we answer very shortly: only to
acorn, hanging fromn the side of the comb? This fertilize the quetn. And wu are tuld by Maîîy pro-
is the cell from which the , su -en" or mother be minent bue-kupers tlatlîavingmatud witliaquuen
vas hatched. the drone dies at once. As soon as the store of

But I had forgott 'n that I had told you nothing boncy secns to bc gtting scarçe, about the end of
about the differ •nt kinds of becs the hive contains. August uf l.stor 3,ptunîbur, yuu may sec thework-
There arc three, drones, queen, and workers; but ors dragting --. m out by scores, and kiliing the
at this season there arc only two kinds, queen and pour felo.vs wiÉhout mercy. It is an amusiig
workers. We give you above cuts of the ditiercnt sight to suu the littie wurker turning a drone tbree
inhabitants of the hive. The drone, or male bue, tines ber size over and ovt.r, till she bas got hini
is not very often seen in the hive in Canada until clear of the hive.
about the end of May or ear.y part of June. Th<y Having thus given you . description of the
do no work at hon -y-gathering, but secm to have dr-ne, wu %%il pass u tuthexnostimporantofal,
tle best of life while it hasts, f.eding on the liard- itlte '.qute." The quen, or mother be, as sit is
earned stores of the hive, and having a good tiie suinetires ed not su vashy seen as tic dione,
gencrally. You an tell thiin very casily, as thuy'geeraily bcing among tu workers, nd liard rt

arc nearly three tim 's the size of the workers, and wrk laying. 1 have £ound it vurv dificult rt
have a very peculiar hum when flying. You can tincs to fuud thi qu'cn in I black hive, as sie is
catch then with your fingers by the score on a so s13 that you cat rarcly ever gct a good chance
warin ony at the ciitrancc of thie hiive ; bavig- no, to examine lier. Se is abut an i nh lng,. Tecl-
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dish-brown in color, with- bands of bright"red or
yellow round the abdomenri, and a most beautifully
tap>ering, graceful shape. From lier the wlhole hive
have their existence. She goes over every cell in
the brood chamber, and wherc there is an tmpty
cell there deposits an egg, from which, in a few
weeks, couis a bee. Bu how does thecqueen have
ber existence? somne will ask, A worker egg is
taken and put into the acorn-shaped cell you saw
on the card of comb, and given a good supply of
"royal jelley"-which we will d.eseribe at, same fi-
ture time. It is then scalcd up, and in a few days
becom:s a qu.cn. She then, aft.rafewdaysmore,
flies Out and mneets the drone; comes back to
the hive and in ciglit days begins to lay.' She is
provided with a sting but very seldorm uses it. ex-
cept when fig tîting with anothèr quleen or a fertile
worker. Th$ Italian queen is far easier to fnd, as
she is not ncarly so shy nor so dark in color, being
nearly always a bright brownish-yellow, and may
be secn by taking out the frame, going on with ber
work as thougli nothing unusual had happened.
This is a siglt that every young bee-keeper ought
to see, as it affords many a pleasant hour's study'.

We now come to the last, but not lcast, the
"workers." They are all females; and do the work
of gathering honey, pollen, &c., and are the small-
est of ail in the hive, though not the best to handle
at all times. She is provided with a sting, which
she occasionally uses much to the discomfort of
the bec-keeper, who is thus brought in mind of the
proverb: " There is no pleasure that has not its
sting." These little workers have to guard the
hive from the attacks of enemies, and do all
the work. They work very hard while they live,
and store up for those who are to come after them;
for we are told by many of the men who have spent,
their lives in studying the habits of the bec, that
the worker only lives about six weeks la the honey
season.

P.H.G.
.To be continued.

There is a man named Thomas, I think, in Del-
aware, U. S., an old bee-keeper, and one who bas
taken many prizes on honey at our exhibitions;
will lie not send us something about the becs.

P.H.G.

CaPRPLED BEs.-Crippled and disabled workers
are not tolerated in the bec commonwealth. They
are at once condemned and ejected by the commu-
nity, as not only useless, but injurious members,
for whom no compassion is felt, and no mercy is in
store. Crippled queens are reserved and cherish-
cd, though when they become supera'nnuated and
unproductive they, too, are discarded.

IN winter we enjoy the fruits of the little honey
bee's labor during the summer.

)Vex and the Honey.Comib.

Comb is made of wax, and when new is vCry
white, and pure wax. The wax is a secretion of
the body of the bec, and formed only when the bee
is richly provided with food, like fat in the higher
order of animais, but with this difference, tliat
while fat grows upon the animals without their
knowing it, the production of wax isentirely op-
tional with the bec.

,It is fully in the power of the bec to makewax,
or not to miake any., But if they are put into a
new hive without any comb, before they can store
away any honey, in order to produce wax the
worker-bee takes in considerable more pollen and
honcy, both of which constitute their food, than i'
necessary to appease hung,ýr. These materials are
thoroughly digested and pass into the blood, fromn
which it is secreted as wax. in the form of thin
white scales, between the segments of the abdomen.
As soon as the secretion of the wax bas coramene-
ed, the becs begin at once to use the wax flakes for
the construction of comb. This comb-building
halways begins at the top of the hive in the centre
of the clustre of becs. and if it be a frame hive,
they will commence at the'top-bar, and if t'ey are
supplied with guide combs they will usually build
the comb straight in the frame.

Now if this swarm of bes is supplied with ready-
made comb in frames it will 'not build any, but
only clean out the old comb and repair it, and com-
mence filling it immediately with honey, pollen,
and brood. By supplying them with old comb,
you assist them very much, and they will fil their
hives in a short time.

It takes about twenty pounds of honey to make
one pound of wax, and according to this raie wax
ought to be worth $5 a pound whenhoneyis worth
25 cents. But wax only sells for 30 cents apound.
I have sold in five years more than 2,000 pounds
of honey, and during the same time buttenpounds
of wax.

I save al] the comb I can and give it back tothe
becs; if itis white comb I stick it in the boxes.
If it is worker brood comb, I fix it in the frames;
if it is comb which I cannot use in the boxes or in
the frames, I put it in a shallow box and setin the
sunshine, and as the sun melts the wax the becs
carry it back to the hive, and I have every reason
to believe that they use it again for comb-build-
ing.

To clean old combs, place them in some vessel
that will hold water, laying them. flat, one on the
other. until the vessel is full, lay on a board and a
stone to keep theri from floating. Now fill the
vessel with water and slacked lime. :Let them
soak twenty-four hours, then take out one at a time
and with a fine broom, brush lightly but thorough-
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ly on cach side. Next put them into the extractor
and'throw out the water. Itainse them in clean
water, and use the extractor each time. Then
stand them up singly in the shade to dry. Two or
thrce days'will not be too long to dry them. Then
cut out all the drone comb and patch them up with
%vbrker comb, and they arc ready for the bees.-
Fatrmer's Home Journal.

Eggs of the Bee-Moth.

T.he eggs of the bee-moth arc entirely round and
very small, being only about the eiglihi of a line
in diameter. In the oviducts they are ranged to-
gether something in the form of a rosary. Tliey
are not developed successively like those of the
queen bec, but are found fully formed in the duct,
a few days after the moth emerges from lier cocoon.
The female deposits them in small parcels or clus-
ters on the combs. If any one wishes to witness
the discharge of eggs, lie need only sieze by the
head a f=male two or three days old, holding it be-
tween the finger and thumb. She will instantly
protrude lier ovipositor, and the eggs may bc scen
passing along the seini-transparent duct.

That the moth does not deposit her eggs in the
pollen of flowers, as some imagine, but on the
combs in the hive, is vcry certain. I have repent-
edly found little clisters of eggs on combs which
I removed ont of hives.--Dr. Donzof.

Homing Antwerp Stations.

The following gentlumen have kinidly offered to
receive, properly care for, and liberate as instruct-
cd, any Antwerps intrusted to their care.-

St Catharines, Ont.-A. W. Bessey.
Paris, Ont.-J. A. Chase.
Freeman, Ont.-J. Peart.
Strathroy, Ont.-Jas. Fullerton.
This list will appear aci month, and we hope

to receve cthe names of all wlio are interested in
this fancy, and can can attend to the duties set
forth above.

For the Canadian Poultry Review.
Hlominîg Antwerps. -

BY J. VA OPSTAL, 4, LEwIS ST. NEW YoR.
(Contiinied.)

Sec how the Italian paper, L Esercite, of June
the 26th, announced the preparations of this re-
markable prize race-remarkable for the reason of
the considerable number of pigeons that took part
in it, and the enormous distance that tlic birds liad
to fly, over regions where the highiest mountains of
Europe are situated:

th - pigeons, organized by the Colombophilie So-
ciety of Belgium.

'. A tossing of this kind is hot without a prcce-
dent; but it ise flie trst Vime that such a consider-
able nunber of pigeons took part In sucli a race.

"lBefore their departuii from Belgiun the birds
were inarked with red ink, between the numbers
1100 and 2167 ; they were countermarked at Rome
with a second nutnber in blue ink. from number 1
to 1116."

After having described how the birds left Brus-
sells with bands of music, and in the midst of an
enthusiastie multitude singing the national airs,
and after narrating the incidents of the voyage,
the Norddeutsche Allqcnemo Zeitung finishes as
follows in the number of the 28th of July :

" The King of Italy, with his retinue, came to
assist,.during one hour, the countermarking of the
birds. This operation did not last less than ten
hours, and the large roon wherc it took place was
continually full of spectators.

" As the tossiug lad to take place at the Place of
Independence, twenty express wagons hîad been
engaged to transport the baskets to the designated
place. I'wenty mon that lad been selected to per-
form the letting loose of the birds, were instructed
to open thc lids of the baskets at a given command.
At 5 o'c1nck, a. mu., precisely, the command re-
sounded; all the lids were opened together. The
birds câme rushing ont with great noise, and in a
second they were all in the air. They formed in
several groups, and took the direction of the north-
vast. The Belgian representative, and a number
army ofiicers, General Sonnaz included, ùnd a
great number of the public assisted at the letting
loose. The Society of Aux la Chappelle had taken
part in the race with 48 b:rds. They were liber-
ated on the 23rd of June, at 5 o'clock, a. in., also,
and, as previously related, one of the nunmber ar-
rived at his coop on the 2nd of July, at 12:35 p.m.,
being the first to arrive home of the birds that
were set fro at Rome. The 2nd or the German
pigeons came home to his coop on the 13tli ofJuly
in the afternoon, and belonged to Mr. Barmen.
The first of the Belgian birds came home at 12:40
p. m. It belonged to Mr. Rey, of Underlecht, near
Brussels. When the bird was brought to the seat
of the society, all the members that wcre present
falicitated Mr. Rey, and all the competitors in this
prizo, race were apprised by telegrapli of the arri-
val of first bird. lhe Belgian pigeons tiat ar-
rived later came in the following ordcr : The 6tli
of July, at 9:56, a. m.-this pigeon belonged to Mr.
Liaurent Delmelle, of Enges ; the same day, at 11-05,
a. in., a bird belonging to M1r. Godeline, of Fle-I Yesterday morning at 5 o'clock, upon the Place melle Grandes ; the 7th of July, at 9:10, a. m., a

of Independence, toch L the great tossing of bird owned by Mr. Gubelman, of Spa, &c."

I
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hope was not realized, as the first pigeon, the Gi r-
man one, only arrived back to his coop ten days
aiter his liberation. This slowness is attribut d
to the dry, north-eastern wind, which during thtis
time had blown with great severity in Belgiuim,
France and Italy.

The Society Columbia, to which the honor fell,
if one of the most important societis of Gernany.
We must also mention with pride the two socicties
of Berlin, La Fleche et la Berolinat, whicl will
measure their strengtli slortly in a race between
B unswick and Berlin, with their yoing birds. All
these societies have annually several races, and in
i ach race the governinent offers several prizes to be
distributed among ti winners. The hrst race with
old birds had to take place on the 7th of July (a
Sunday.) The fly was fromr. Magdelburg. The
Ktional Zeituiq gives an account of the race in
the number of Il th July:

"Oin Sunday, July the 7th, the 51 pigeons that
had to participate in the race, arrived at Magdel-
burg. They were marked with aspecial mark, and
the hampers in which they were sbipped had been
closed with lead seals. At 8 o'clock, a. m., in pre.
sence of a great number of spectators, the letting
loose took place at the depot of Magdelburg. This
.city is 142 kilonietres (106 miles) from Ber.in. The
weather was very unfavorable ; the air was covered
with haziness, and the sun could hardly cut through
the clouds. An eastern wind blewv sometimes with
great violence. As soon as the hampers were
opeued the birds took their bearings directly for
Berlin, without any one keeping behind, and two
minutes after their tossing they bad all disappear-
ed. At 11 o'clock the first bird arrived at his loft,
having taken three hours to make the distance. It
was a blue chequer belonging to Mr. Scheer, of
Anrnestrasse. The 2nd bird arrived at 12:06 ; the
3rd at 12:07, the 4th at 12:10. The three first re-
ceived gold medals, and the fourth a silver medal."

The second concourse for old birds took place
between Hanover anl Berlin. This race offered
particular interest for the reason that a gold medal
of elaborate finish and of great value was offered to
the winner by the Emperor. The Yord .Deutsche
Alliemeene Zeitung gives the following account of
the result of the race:

Il On the afternoon of Saturday, July 20th, Mr.
Wagenfubr, president of the society, left for Hano-
ver by the 3:50 morning train, taking with him the
20 birds that had to take part in this race. The
day after (Sunday), at 8:43, a. m., a telegrapli -was

3se

Gernany tiuis won the victory over Bl3ýgium,
the country and home of the Carrier pigeon.

Wien the birds werc set free at Rome the wea-
ther seemed very favorable for thieir early return,
and hopes were entirtainîed tlat they could
make the distance in four or five days. This

reccived at the seat of the society, scnt froni Hano-
er, announcing that a heavy fog wvas hanging over
the city since four o'clock in the morning, and that
in these conditions the birds could not be liberated.
At 11 o'cloek another despateli was received saying
tlat the birds were liberated at 8:50, with a south-
cast wind and very clear weather, and in two min-
utes tine after tossing all the birds were out of
sight."

The city of Hanover is 288 kilonietres and 800
mutres (217 miles) from Berlin. The ground they
had to fly over is very uneven, there being forests,
rivers, meadows, hill, &c. The gold medal offered
by the Emperor was to be given to the owner of
the first winning bird, and the four following would
win silver and bronze medals, given by the Secre-
taries of War and Commerce.

To be continucd.

For the Review.
Jetroit Dog Show.

No fancy on this continent has made more rapid
strides during the last few years than that for
;sporting dogs. It is only a few years since a fine
bred dog was not to bhad ; and as to his pedigree,
it was a thing never asked for. It is quite differ-
ent now. Let a sporting dog be ever so good, the
first thing asked is, What is his pedigree? The
American and Canadian sportsmen have been so
careless in the past in breedirig their dogs that
they had become so mongrelized that in thousands
of individuals it was impossible to tell what breed
they belonged to, but this state of things is rapidly

becoming changed. Very fine bred dogs have been
importea from England at higli prices, and many
of our sportsmen arc now just as particular as to
what they breed to and from as are their English
cousins. Any one attending the Detivit show in
January, 1875, and again this one, could not help
but notice the difference and improvement in the
character of the sporting dogs; showing clearly
that in dogs, as well as all other domestic animals,

e ood will tell.*'

This show was a grand success, both as to num-
bers, quality of the dogs, and in the attendance of
visitors. The sporting dogs were well judged;
wc are sorry to that we cannot say the saine about
the non-sporting classes.

The following is the list of awards:
IMPOUTED ENGLIsE SETTERS.-1st, Druid, owned

by Arnold Burges, Hillsdale ;,2nd, Leicester, own-
ed by L H Smith, Strathroy, Ont. Mr Smith's
Temple Bar vas very highly commended; J J
Snellenburg's Thunder, and L F Whitman's Ratt-
ler and Sport were highly commended. Bitches.
-1 st, Queen Mab, Arnold Burges; 2nd, Clip, 1 H
Sinith. Vry highly commendcd-Star, Wm B
Wells, Chatham, Ont; Nilsson, A Burges. Highly
commended-Lass O'Gowrie, L H Smith. Com-
nended, Rose, J N Dodge, Detroit. Puppies, fron
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inported stock -Ist, Mark, W B Wells, Jr., Chat-
ham,. Ont; very highly comnended. Dido, WV B
Wells; highly coimended, Cash, J N Dodge; coin-
nended, Brudh, T W Jackson, Chatham.

ENouîsu SETTERS-NAnvEs - lst, Royal Ben, T
T Sawyer, Jr, Boston ; 2nd, Don, A P Fellows, Hud-
son, Mich. Highly conmended, Ja<.k, H W Sanp-
son, Ypsilanti, Mich. Comxmended, Bruno. J R
cooper. Linden, Genese Co., Mich.; Bruno, Henry
W Lord, Detroit. Bitches.-ist, Neil, L F Whit-
inan, Detroit; 2nd, Katie, Mrs M E Gibson, Dar-
boni, Mich. Very highly conmended, Belle, J C.
Wyckoff, Hudson, Mich. Comnended, B -le, John
Thonpson, Detroit. Puppies.-1st, Brussels, F G
Sheldon, Hudson, Mich.

IMORTED IRsH SETTEas.-st, Race, E C Waller
Chicago; 2nd. Elcho, St Louis Kennel Club; very
highly comnmended, Sting, St Louis Kennel Club;
highly commended, Don, Toledo Kennel Club.
Bitches-1st, Duck, St Louis Kennel Club; 2nd,
Rose, Dr Win Jarvis, Claremont, N H; very highly
conmmended, Nora, A E Sterling, Cleveland; com-
nended, Mag, Marshilltown Kennél Club. Pup-
pies.-I st, - , St. Louis Kennel Club; very high-
ly conmended, Conn, A E Sterling, Cleveland;
Crenet, I eighell, Rochester, N. Y.

NATIVE RIsa SETT..u.-lst, Don, Captain Dick
Urer, Houghton, Mich; 2nd, Crouse, S W Griffin,
Windsor, Ont; very highly commended, Echo, H
C ATnold, Maidstone Cross, Ont. Puppies-lst,
Grouse, Robert Sharks, Windsor, Ont.

GoRI oz SETTEns.-st, Grouse, Toledo Kennel
Club; 2nd, Rupert, Goldsnith Kennel, Toledo;
very highly comnended, Judge, Toledo Kennel
Club; higlly commiended, Grouse, John Wither-
spoon, Detroit. Eitches--1st, Floss, Toledo Ken-
nel Ciub; 2nd, Belbe, i Weighe.l, Rochester, N Y;
very highly commniuded, Nell, E F Mulliken, How-
ell, Mich ; highly commended, - , John Wither-
spoon, Detroit. Puppies-st, Bob, Toledo Kennel
Club; very highly commended, Gypsey,, W C L
Gill, London, Ont.

PoINTEs.-Ist, Bow, St Louis Kennel Club. Bit-
ches -st, Champion Belle, E M Gîllespie Colum-

bus, Ohio. Dogs under 55 pounds, 1st, Don, L-o-
nard & Atherton, St Paul, Minn; 2nd, Keno, Tope-
ka Kennel Club; highly commended, Convoy, H R
Gay, Detroit; commended, Dan, Frank S Spring-
sLead, Detroit. Bitches, under 50 pounds--1st,
Clytie, St Louis Kennel Club; 2nd, Vic, H R Gay,
Detroit; highly commended, Nell, Topeka Kennel
Club. Puppies-ist, Lord Dufferin, F Howson,
Windsor, Ont.; very highly commended, King
Charlie, E M Gillespie, Columbus, Ohio.

IR-sR WATER SPANIELS.-st, Mike, Big Point
Kennel Club, Chatham, Oht; 2nd, Bridget, saie
owners.

RETRIEVING SPANIELS (other than pure Irish).-
1st, Snyder, T A Howe. Chicago; 2nd, Diek, An-
thony Volger, Detroit; very highly comnended,
Chief Rogers, C E Miller, Detroit.

CoCKER SPANIEL.-1st, Gypsy, H. Brown, Hamil-
ton. Ont.; 2nd, Floss, H C Wann, Detroit; highly
commended, Floe, T Hewer, Belvedere, Ill.

FIELD SPANIELS (other than Cockers).-] st, Duke
Col Gzowski, Toronto, Ont; 2nd Trauk JCJames'
Kingston, Ont; very highly commended, Train,
same ovner'

FoxuoUNDs (in couples).--r1t, Wellington and

Wildfire, T. Hower, Belvedere, 111; 2nd, Nero and
Spe.ed, J N Dodge, Detroit.

B.:AoLEs.-lt, Riattler, J N Dodge. Detroit; 2nd,
Maud, R M Baker,, Detroit; highly commînended,
Ringold, W D HayeH, Hastings, Mici ; Ringlet,
saine owner; Roxy, J N Dc dge.

TErRusIs.-I st, young Spot, C J Fox, Delaware,
O; 2nd, Boaster, Herb, rt Brown, Ilamilton, Ont-
iigily comnended, Punch, saine owier ; Gypsy, C
J Fox, Delaware, O.

GnEvnovNss.-Ist, Ariel, H Brown, Hamilton
Ont; 2nd, Rex, T N Jatkson, Chatham ; comniend-
ed, Lord Beaconsfiuld, J lackay Detroit.

NEWFoUND)LAND.-1kst, Dandy Jin B F Ranklyn,
Detroit; 2nd, Neil, Maj Milligan, London, Ont.

SIV'IERD oR CoLL n DoGs -2nd, Jack, Haivey
Ballentine, Detroit.

BULL TElitRiEns.-st, Beauty, P Helber, Saline,
Mici; 2nd, Jack, George W Voorhis, Haintamek;
very highly comnended, Minnie, J Weiglell, Ro.
chester, N Y.

BLAcK-AND-TAN TERnEs...-lst, Gypsy, W' Smith,
Detr'oit; 2nd, Loafer, W Zuse, Detroit.

Sco-rciî TERaiiE5.--1st, Sandy, Herbert Brown
Hanilton, Ont; 2nd, Jerry, Mrs W Wright, Sand-
wieh, Ont; very high y conmmended, Rough, R G
Gourlay, Detroit; highly cminnded, Topsy, Miss
May Folman, Detroit; Toss, Mrs W Wright, Sand-
wich, Ont.

Toy TriiiERs.-Ist, Pinkie, Mrs C J Johnston,
Detroit; 2nd, Daisy, John H Williamson, Detroit;
very highly commended, Tiny, Miss Lizzy Horn,
Detroit

Puos.-1st, Gyp, Wm Stewart, Detroit.
MIscELI.ANEoUs.-SIlver medals-Jack, R C Allen

Detroit; English barrier puppies Thomas Thor-
ley, Dctroit; Mark, James Owens, Detroit.

TincE DoGs.-st, Dick, Anthony Vogel, Detroit.
SPECIAL PR zEs -Best kennel of setters, L H

Smith, Strathroy; best setter stud dog, sanie owner,
Leicester; best English setter breeder, same owner,
Pearl ; best English setter, with progeny, Rose, J
N Dodge, Detroit, best native English setter dog,
Royal Ben, T T Sawyer, Jr., Boston ; best native
English setter breeder, Nell, L F Whitman, Detroit;
best native setter, female, saine owner; best Eng-
lish setter that has lever won a first prize, Druid,
Arno!d Burgess, Hillsdale; best brace of English
setters, Druid and Queen Mab, sane owner; best
Irish setter breeder, Nero, A E Starling, Cleveland;
best Irish setter puppy, Conn, same owner; best
Gordon setter, Grouse, Toledo Kennel Club; best
Gordon setter (bitch), Floss, saine owners; best
pointer stud dog, Jin, F Howson, Windsor, Ont.;
best pointer breeder, Fan, same owner; best brace
of pointers, Champion Belle and Champion Fan,
E M Gillespie, Columbus, Ohio; best brace of
pointer puppies, Lord and Lady Dufferin, F How-
son, Windsor, Ont., best brace of pointer puppies
under six months, Lorn and Louis, sanie owner;
best collection of pointers, E M Gillespie, Colum-
bus, Ohio; best Irish vater spaniel, Mike, Big
Point Kennel Club, Chathan; best spaniel, saie
own'rs ; best cocker, Floss, H C Wann, Detroit;
best foxhound, Speed, J N Dôdge, Detroit; best
harier dog, Dan, sam·2 owner; best brace of bea.
gles, sanie owner; best beagle puppy, E, Ml Bake -,
Detroit; best beagle under 11 inches high, J N
Dodge, Detroit; best beagle '(bitch), sanie ouner i
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As an example, let us suppose tbat a gentleman
of Toronto, altogether igrîcrint of fariming, is ad-
vised by bis friends, who are no less ignorant than
hiimself on this sutbject, to buy oxen witli which to
till an improved farm that lie lias bought. Now,
if le follow fthe advice of his friends, he will not
be long in fliding out his mistake, and that horses
w'ere what lie nceded; and from the annoyance
and delay, and expense to hvlich lie lias been sub-
jecttd, would it be any wonder if he jumped tothe
conclusion that oxen were only fit for tle butcher
and nothing else. Yet let him take his horses
upon an uinimproved farn in the backwoods to log
with and lie will soon discover that he bas nade
a.nother mistake.

Therefor we may safely conclude that all the
kinds iare not (quatlly suitable to the sane situa-
ation!i and conditions, and this is, in ny opinion,
a maxtt r wliieh needs most careful consideration
in the commencement. Let a beginner cart fully
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best Englislh greyhounîd, Rex, T W Jackkon, Chat-
bain; best St Rernard or Newfouîndland dog, Nig,
I I Grafton, Ionia; best Scotch terrier puppy, Dea-
con, Mis. R W riglt, Sandwich ; best toy terrier,
Jessie, Mrs J H Wort bter, Detroit, lest brace of
beagles, J N I)odge, Detroit.

Adapt.ibility of the Varions Breeds to Pif-
ferett Places ahnd Conditiois.

MiloriY (sinadian Pultry Recdetr. .
DEUn Sm:

Permit me to offer a few r, marks upon
the adlaptability of thet various breeds of domuestie
fowls to different places and conditions, from the
standpoint of general utility.

It is amusing, and confusing also, to a p'erson
who is searching for information on this point, to
note th- conflieting opinions cxpressed by corres
pondents in poultry papers, as to that variety % hichb
excells in general us(efilnless.

In a bundle compuosed of old and new journals
beftore me, I an inforieid that neaîly every variety
is that happy comib iniation of useftal quiitties, and

an just as <mphatically asôtt cI that eliub is total.y
wanting in themu.

Sow, sir, I a not willing to conclude or state

that the majority of tl-sc writers were not consci-
entious, or that ticy were actuated by any selfisi.
motive in writing disparaginly of somne of ouri
most b,-autiful and useful birds, but that some of
them r'-re mistaken is evident. They were dis
appointel, doubtless, in some variety ; yet is it
that that variety is coiparatively useless, or that
they did not suit the conditions under vhich they
were kept, which was the cause of the disappoint-
ment. lhe testimony of iunxdrcds of breeders af
ford incontestible evideuce that the latter nust bc
the case.

*1

inform himself of the habits of the birds lie pur-
poses to keep, and consider whether they aie suit-
able to fihe place and the conditions under which
lie ineans to place them. If not, lie had better
look for some kind that is, for in most cases it is
easier to get a bird to suit the place than to make
the place to suit the bird.

Poultry miglit by divided into classes according
to the activity of their nature, and those kindsthiat
are so tremnidously active most undoubtedly re-
quire at least part of tliat activity to bring them to
p-rfection, and mantain it after it lias been de-
veloped.

For the same reason the red man of the prairies
lis never submitted to slavery, but pined away
and died under that systeu whiclh denivd to him
the free and full use of his limbs, while the negro
bas grown fat înder it.

Therefore, to those wlo have unlimited range
for th-ir birds, and who wish tlhcm to pick up th., ir
own living, or a part of it, from an area of many
acres, and take care of themselves at the sane
timi". I would say, invst in any of the wide-awake
kinds, Gamnes or Leghorns, &c., but if you have
pre'viously be' n led to admire the magnificent pro-
pnrtion's, and peacefuîl ind quiet disposition of the
Brahma or Corlbin, and have invested in tlhem and
find they do not suit y/ou, do not ]eap to the con-
clusion that they ivill suit no place or person.

On the other band, where the range is limited
to a sniall garden or yard-even a gaol yard-is it
not reasonable that the fowl whose naturil habits
most nearly correspond to these conditions is best
adapted to then. Now we sec a place for " the
great. lazy, gaiwky Asiatics," as a ivriter is pleased
to call themn. Another writer says that " they must
be lifted upon their perch, and not unfrequently
fall off'-only another proof that they are unable
to fiy over their fence into your neighbor's garden
or fields. But here again nature has not been at-
tended to. If they did not desire to sit up on a
pole by the roof of the pen, why in the name of
common ser;se try to compel them to. I cannot
understand why tley would not be as well sitting
on the floor. We find that our observing brother
of Waterloo lias also noticed this trait of character
in them, and instead of setting about to revolution-
ize the laws of nature, quietly permits them to do
as nature prompts.

Another distinctive feature in the character of
Asiatics worthy of the most careful attention of
those who purpose investing in then, is their ten-
dency to sit. Yet by fair conparison they are
found to lay about as many cggs as many of the
more active varieties, with this difference, tlicy
must be allowed to do it in winter when eggs are
2-c., instead of i and 1oe. For this reason they
must be provided witli good, warni winter quarters;
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and unless so provided for will continue to con-
vince fanciers and others of thcir wortlhlessness.
As to quality if flesh and their appcarance, these
are mere matters of taste and are arbitrary, aamit-
ting of little reasonable discussion.

In conclusion, I hope you and your brother fin-
ciers will excuse nmy presumption in giving iny
way of preparing bone-dust for ny birds, and in
doing so I must assue you it is fron no other mo-
tive than to give useful information, if information
it be, and with the wisli to be set right if wrong.
I first boil them, together witli all r mains of veg,-
tables, in greasy water, till every particle of meat
is removed, and also the thin skin next to the bone,
or the periostuum. This process, 1 think, also re-
moves somte of the gelatin from the boue. The
bone is now burned till perfectly white, and is then
easily crushed to powder. Now this white sub-
stance is the azih, and contains the inorganic or
mineral part of the bone, about 63 per cent. of the
whole, Ieing mostly c.nposed of phosphate of
lime, and this, I presuine, is what is principally
serviceable to the fowls. The liquid can be then
used in the preparation of their soft food, and will
firnish animal and vegetable food.

Hoping I have not trespassed too far upon your
valuable space,

I am yours very truly,
GALLINÆ.

For the Review.
Notes foi Waterloo.

No. 5.
MR. EDITOR :-It must be satisfactory to you, and

agrceatle to the readers of the RevmEw, to note the
increasing interest in its specialties as eacli suc-
ceeding number brings new correspondents, with
varied idens and experience-not :onspicuous by
elegance of language, or, perhaps, even by gram-
matical construction, but in plain and lomely
style recording the thoughts of earnest, honest-
thinking fanciers, willing to impart and anxious
to receive information, expose frald, humbug or
shamu.

In the January number "K" dissects sharks''
with a keen knife; but they a numerous species,
and hard to kill. The " tobacco seed'' is a thin
dodge to gull the credulous and make money, just
on a par with the same "shark's' advice to correb-
pondents to cure their sick fowls by purchasing his
pills, or stop their feather-eating hy buying his
"Poultry-Bit ;" but the " bit" that is thereby drop-
ped into his pocket is better appreciated by him
than the other " bit" can be by either the unfortu-
nate fowl or its owner. It is somewhat strange
that so many inquiries can only be answered by
puffing some of his own nostrums. Have at them

again, friend "K," and dowI Vith humbug.
"X Roads," whosu letters are always interesting,

gives hi vicws on in-treeding; and nu matter how
contrary to pre-conceived opinions, the principles
he advocates of proper selection, and breeding in
line are those held and practised by the most suc-
cessful breeders of all live stock.

I Gallina.?" writes a good ltter, and if he is a
new beginner is of the riglit sort, and must succeed.
[lis ideas of communieating even our disappoint-
nments and difficulties are v-ell worth considering,
as our mistakes should be lessons to ourselves, and
why not to others.

Well, hure arc some of mine. Last spring, not
having sufficient broody hens, I hired and bought
what I could fron ny neiglhbors. The last elutch
of the senson came along very well, but ,when from
three to four months old their legs appcared too
whitein color; still I did not paY nuch attention
to theni until after a little they seemned to be stifi
and clumsy in walking, and on closer exanination
I found they had sealy legh. Thi. cure vas simple:
three times rubbing with lard and siulphur brought
them all riglit. The smal mites that burrow under
the scales and cause the trouble came fron the old
hen; and never having seen them on such young
chicks was the cause of their being neglected so
long. The houses were regularly and thoroughly
sprinkled at least once a week with diluted car-
bolic acid, yet that did not prevent it. This proves
that we cannot be too careful in taking strange
fowls into our yards.

Secondly-When the weather in the beginning
of January got so very stormy and cold, I closed the
ventilators in the new building, described in the
"notes" for October, also the door Ieading to the
one-and-a-half story building adjoining-the only
outsidu door in the new building beingpermanent-
ly closed in winter, and having an inside door,
with the space between the two packed with
straw-the result was, that having so little venti-
lation, the moisture froum the fowls' breathing con-
densed on the walls and ceiling, completely coat-
ing them with hoar frost; while in the old build-.
ing, with the lower storey lined with brick, an
upper floor of rough bcards, witli plenty of open-
ings to the balf storey above, where the snow drifts
in through the joint, the lower flat is perfectly dry
al] round; and although it is colder Ihan the new
one, the combs of Partridge Cochins in it hbve
never been the least touched with frost, while those
of Plymouth Rocks in the new building have been
slightly blackened. Since opening the ventilators
and doors between the buildings, and brushing
the frost from the walls and ceiling, they are re-
mnaining dry; wNhich proves as mueli as one trial
Can, that if a lbuilding is close below it mnay be
quite open above, and that cold air, if dry, i not
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so injurious ns damp, chiifined tir. I night, and
should, have known this, but the lessons of ex-

pwriencc, though sometimes costly, are best re-
menbercd.

No doubt all the r, aders of the lview will l1c
plensed to know that the wishes expressed in friend
Butttrrf.ild's last letter are likely to 'be realized--
that we now have an uamalganiation of the Icading
poultry socielics in the province, and are promised
a goverun. nt grant ; so tiat, vith all the fanciers
of Ontario united, (a mntter long hoped for, but
nevt r before consummiat<d) the show at Guelph
nust be a success ; and if all work together with
a wll, we nay have an asociation and annual
exhibition serond to none on the continent.

J. L.
Waterloo, FUb. 1st, 18. '.

in.Blreedi ng.

Editor of Review.
In your int resting little work on poultry

for January, there is an article on in-breeding, by
X Ronds, which to me is an e.<ceedinglv intercsting
subjeet, as it is, no doubt. to other breede'rs also.
I have been endcavoring to make some adva;nces
in this very important subject for the last few
ycars with various success.

My specialty and favorites being the White-
faced Black Spanish, which I have kept for the
last fifteen ycars, and still feel disposed to hold on
to my old friends, notwithstanding they have been
cast aside by so many for new aspirants to favor
with the poultry fraternity.

lu the first few years of my experience I adopt-
ed the universally accepted theory of crossing the
flock by the introduction of a male bird from sonie
noted breedrr, only to find I had made i mistake .
my birds turning out inferior to the previous
year's breed'ag-with white-tipped primaries, red
feathers on thb back, loss of vel ety-white in the
face, &c., althougli none of those blumishes appear-
ed in the parents; evidently showing that in bring-
ing the two new strains of blood together a very
radcal change had been made, but made the wrong
way.

Now all this is very annoying and vexatious,
-when, after a certain. amount of expense and a
grcat deal of labor,'you looked for improvement
and lýad deterioration, and had to begin again to
endeavor to regain the groun'd you had lost.

Thus my faiti in the theory of I out-crossing"
was greatly shaken, as far as my own experience
took me; su I theughit I would try in-breeing, as
my attention had been drawn to an article in an
English publication, giving the name of a party
who Iad bred the Malay fowl for thirty yt ars with-
out a single introduction of new blood, and was
then the acknowledged champion of hat vari-ty.

He evidently believed in in-breeding, or, i- other
words, keeping pure blood when he had it. I must
confess, Mr Editor, that I aum beginning .t Iran
that way, and if I succeed for the foturyeartotome
as I have in the four years that are past, I shall
/umie over altogether. Four years ago I procur-
id a Black Spanish cock from England, and bred
him and his sons alternat.ily with my fiock since,
and I have to-day us fin.- a lot as I ever posseàsed.
I int nd to continue this course as long as I pro-
cure first-class specmni ns. Of course the selection
must be wise and judicious, and a good deal of
judgement exercised in thi matter. There is a
growing convietion on ny mind thatthe thing can
bc donc to a mueh greater extent than it is. It
would necessitate the torming of tbrce pens at
least, and then breeding alternatcly from et h pen.
This method is only open to those who have much
room, or keep but few varieties. I would b jad
to sec this sulject ventilated by thos.: who may
have soeni experience in it, and for the benefit f
those interested.

Now, Mr. Editor, I do not know if you will deem
this, my fiust attempt to contribute to your
columns, worthy of a place or not; if not, give it
a place with the rcest of the wasted efforts of aspir-
ing scribblers.

PURE BLoon.
Montreal, Jany. 33rd, 1819.

Exhibition of Saginaw Valley Poultry
Association.

The third annual show of this association was a
success; the quality of the stock and the attendance
of visitors showed considerable improvement over
former years.

The folIowing is the list of awards:
For the choicest and most valuable collection of

poultry, entered and owned by one person or firm,
$40 in gold, Wright & Butterfneld, Sandwich Ont.;
2nd, $10 in gold, to Curtis & Clarke, Monroe, Mich.

LIGHT BRAuMAs.-s-It, W F George, Laporte In. ;
2nd, Wright & Butterfield, Sandwich, Ontario ; 3rd,
J M Case, Lansing, Mich. Chicks, 1st, Wright &
Butterfield; 2nd, Ashley & Ripley, East Saginaw ;
3rd, same. Specials--cock, W F George; hen,
same; cockerel, Wright and Butterfield; pullet,
Ashley & Ripley.

DAu BRAHmAs.--1st, W 1 Howard, East Sagi-
naw. Chicks, hit, Curtis & C'arke, Munro, Mich.;
2nd, M T North, Pontiac, Mich.: 3rd, Thos Steele,
East Saginaw. Specials-cock, W I Howard; htn,
S G Lapham, Northville; cockerel, L G Woodman,
Grand Rapids; pullet, C Hager, East Saginaw.

PAu nnG CcRNs.-1st, Wright & Butterfield;
2nd, Georg- G Cook, East Saginaw. Chicks, ist, W
S Jones, Gwosso; 2nd, same; 3rd, Scruggs & Me-
Lt nnan, East Saginaw. Specials-cock, WNright &
Butterfield; hen, same; cockcrel, W S Joncs; pul-
let, ame.

Boer Cocuixs.-1st. J G Lapham; 2nd, Thomas
Ste.le ; 3rd, Wright & Butterfield. Chicks, 1st, D
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Jon -s, Te!eunîsbh. Mii.; 2nd, Wrigit & Butier-
field ;3rd1J G L iphamn Specias-on cock, Wright
& 1îttarîI.d ; on h--nîî Thi Steele, East Saginaw;
coekereI, Wrigh t & Biterneld ; pulilt, sama..

BL"lc Cocvnmss.-ls', Wrigit & B-ittern9eid. lst
on cicks, same. Special on < ook, W F George,

Wm-r.: <'o ·· ,s.-[st on fowlb, 1st on chicks,
spocial on heu. Spx'cial on co.k •r, , Wright &
B-itterfli.d; specia. on pull.t, lhos Steele.

GAusn. -Black-breas'.d redls:1 t, Curtis & ClIrke
?onro , Mici. 2nd, V McGcerey. East Saginaw ;
:r., On -tis & Clar:we; ehicks, 1-4, W F George ; 2nid,
C'-rtiî & Clarke; Ird, sam; speeialsg-cock, W F
George; lien, Mark ilodgson; cockcrel, W F
George ; pa-let, same Brown-breasted red: lut on
fowis, Curtin & Clarke, 3rd, W F George; sp. ciAs
on lien, W F G'org:; pullet, F M -G•ry. Yellow
Duckwings: 1st, W P G -orge ; 2nd, Curtis & Clarke;
3rd, Jos Knarbl -, East Saginaw ; chicks, sameu; 2nd
Curtis & Clarke; 3rd, e-ame; spe ials-cock, W F
Georg t; heu, amie; cockerel, J[oe Kn-teble; puille.,,
samte. Rad Piles: ist, A Ferguson, East Saginaw ;
specials, cock, saien; hua, saim -; pu let, Ed Law4
roie, E-at Saginaw. Bie gaines : ehicks, 3rd J
Hobson, Eat Saginaw; spe'ia on pullet, F Me-
G.eery. Silv.r Duckwing :chicks,lst, H 1) Stearne,
Cou Ridge, Ohio; 3rd, Curtis & Clarke; specials,
eocker.1, H D Stearas. Gingerreds : Iston chicks,
Curtis à Clarke. Whitu Piles: 1st on fowlb, Curis
& C arke; special on lien, Chas Hcnning, East Sagi-
naw. B'ack gam -s: 2nd on chicks, W H Beatty.
St Charles. White g unes : 1st and 2nd on. fowls,
special on cock, special on hen, W F George.

HAxBuaq.-Golden spangled, ist on fowlts,
special on cock, special on hen, Wright & Butter-
field. Silver penciled: 1st, J G, Ayles, East Sagi-
naw; 2nd, Wright & Butterield ; chicks, ist, s'ime;
2nd, J G Ayles, East Saginaw; sp.-cials, hen,
saine; pullet, Wrigit & ButterfieId. Silver spang-
led: 1st, Wright& Butterfield; 2nd, W B Mershon,
Eist Saginaw; chicks, 1st Vright & Butterft -id;
2nd, C.J Dingam, Saginaw City; 3rd, saine; speci-
ais: h.n, 'co.kerel, and puillet, Wright & Butter-
field. Golden penciled: J st on fowls, and i st on
chicks, Wright a Butterfield. Blick :lst on fowls,
ist on chicks, saine.

L -ono'Ns -White: chicks, lst, Wright & Butter-
field; 2nd, F C Scofie'd, Leslie, Mici; 3rd, J B
Peter, East Saginaw; specials: hen, F C Scofield;
eock-rel, Wright & Bitt :rfield; pullet, samie.
Brova; 1st, C E Heald; Midland, Mici ; ehichs, 1st,
and 2nd, saine; 3rd, E St John, S<iginaw Ci'y;
specials: on coo'-erel, and pullet, C E Head. Do-
minique Leghorns: 3rd on chicks, G F Brown, St
Charles.

BLACK SpANisH.--2nd on chicks, E H Nichols,
Willianston.

PLYMOuTr Rocas.-3rd on c'icks, Curtis &
C:a-ke ; specials, eoe l W F George; pullet, F
A Keeler, East Saginaw.

POLI u.-Goiden: 2nd, Wm Hutton, East Sagi-
naw; chicks, 1st, J Q Anderson, East Saginaw; 3rd,
saIne. Whit --crest.'d black : lst, John Bogu ,
London, Ont; 2nd, W H Stephens, Flint; 3rd, E A
Goild, St Charles; chicks, lst, W H Step'lens;
specials: on cock, an:1 hin, John i3ogue. White:
fowls.1 st, David Tweedy, East Saginaw. Silv r
fowNs, st, David Tweedy; 2nd, A Purchae, Au-
o.Mich ; 3rd, David T weedy; chicks, C Hag.-r,

East Saginaw. Bard.:d white: chicks, 2nd J Q

Anderson. Beard -d gold n: 2nd on chicks, and
mp:·cial on puilet, Win lutton, East Saginaw.

HocDÀNs.-ist, J K Ros -, Saginaw City î 2nd, E
H Niciols, Williantston: 3rd, C Sonsmnith, East
Sugintaw ; Chicks, l st, H A Nye, East Saginaw ; 2nd,
J K Rose; ird, saime.

F: i.- - 3rd on chicks, C Sonsnith.
Bn†A--At.-B B Red: ist, Curtis & Clarke; 2n1d,

saine; chicks, 1st, C S Dutton, East Siginaw; 2nd,
saine; specials, co -kerel, W V G org ; pull t, 0 b
Dui ton. Yullow Duckwing, 1st, Curtis & Clarke;
2nd, J Pl Alikon, East Saginaw; chi ks, 1st, ('urtis
& ClIrke; 2nd, same. Silver Duckwing: Ashliey &
Ripley were awarded 1st and 2nd on fowi, 1tt and
2nd on chicks, peciails on cock, hen, and pullet.
R:d Pile : 1st on fowl, -John llobson, East Saginaw.
Gold% n SLabrigits ilDst on fowls and Ist on chicks,
Wriglt & Bfstt'rfieAd.

DecKs.-Av'esburys: lst on old, and l1st on
young, John Bogue, London, Ont. Rouen: i st, A
Purchase; 2nd, E A Stinson, St Charles ; young 1it,
sam.!-'Cayuga: 1st on o:d, A Purfhas •. White
M3uscovy : 1st and 2nd on old, C J D'ngman. Pu-
kin : 1st on young, F Nebmer, Saginaw City.

Gs,:sx.- Toulouse: 3 st, W 8 Jon"-, Owossa.
Embden: 1st on old, A Purchase. W bite China:
st on young, saine.
Wood Duck: 1st, same. Heaviebt duck, C J

Dingham.
PoEoNs.-Best collection of fancy pig.ons, C S

Dutton, East Saginawv; best pair Carriers, durtis &
Clarke; 2nd best, C S Dutton ; best pair Pouters,
Curtis & Clarke; 2nd bcst, C S Dutton; best pair
Fantails, C S Dutton; 2nd best, Curtis & C:arke;
b -st pair Trumpeters, best pair Turbits, best pair
Tumblers, b.-st pair Mooreheads, besît pair Jacobins,
C S Dutton 2nd lest, Curtis & Clarke; lest pair
Owls best pair Ntins, b st pair Swallows, C S Dut..
ton; best pair Homiing Ani werps, Curtis & Clarks;
2nd best, C S Dutt n; 2nd best Runts, saime; best
pair Magpics, M T North, Pontieù.

CITI7,ENS~ PRlEMR'Ms
Best pair of Light Brahmais, Wright & Butter-

fie d Best Light Brahina, male or femal, samie.
B.eit pair Dark Brahmas, Curtis & Clarke. Best
iark Brahma, male or f mal., J C Lapham. B..st

pai. P..rtridge Cochias, W S Joncs. B et pair Par-
tridge Cochins, W S Joncs, Owosso. Rest Partridga
Cochin, malc or female, same. Best i air Buf
Cochins, D Jones. B .t Bnii Cociin, male or fe-
male, Tios Steele. Bust pair White Codhins,
Wright & Butteriuld. Best Wlite Cethin, male
or -femalc, saine. Best pair Black-breasted red
G.ines, W F Georg -. Best Bla- k-breast d red
Gaines, mal - or f ma'e, same. Best vair Silver
Duckwing Games, H D St ·arns. Best Silver Duck-
wing, male or feniale, saime B.st pair yellow
Dukwing Gaines, W F George. B st yo:Iow
Duckwzim., male or female, .1 Kn , bh. Bcst pair
red lîle Gaines, A F rguson. B st r.ad Pite, male
or fenale, 8.m1. B st pair G- S Hinbarg., Wright
& [utterfi,:id. B st do, male or f.male, .same.
Best pair S S Hamburgs, sain . B ý.-t do, male or
f male, samie. B st pair S P flamburgs, same.
R.st do., male or f male, saune. Best pair WhIte
L ghorns, sanc. B--t do., ma'e or f mal, sUmx.
Bcst pair Brown Leghorns, B E Heaild. Bcst do.,
n 'le or female, sain. B et par Prymouth Rocks,
Curtis & Clairke. Best do., male or femnale, W F
George. test pair golden Polhsh, J Q Anderson.
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Best do., Male or fLmae,; Wm Hutton. Èest pair
silver Polisi, D Tweedy. Best do., male or female,
seme. Best pair Houdans, J K Rose. Best do.,
male or fenale, saine. Best pair black bredsted
red gaine Bantams, C S Dutton. Best do., male or
female, caine. Best pair silver duckwing gamiS
bantams, Ashley & Ripley. Best do., male or fe-
male, sane. Best pair white-crested black Polish,
J Bogue. Best do., male or female, saine. Best
Toulouse goose, W S Joues.

Eor the Review.

Chicago Poultry Exhibition.

This show, which was leld from January i7th to
25th, is claimed by those present to be the best
ever held in the west. Over one thousand birds
were placed on exhibition. The hall was large, so
that by putting double rows of coops the whole of
the birds -were on one floor, except the bantains and
pigeons. Tiree performances each day were given
on the second floor by Signor Giovani's trained
canaries. The atte'ndance of visitors was good, as
the hall is iu the centre of the business part of the
city, and was no doubt increased by the attraction
of a brass band, which played outside during the
continuance of the show. The judging was done
by B. N. Pierce, of Corning. Iowa, whose awards
seened to give universal satisfaction.

Light Brahnmas were, as usual, the largest class,
there being about 100 entries of very fine birds.
In this class there were nine breed'ig pens. The
prizes were divided between quite i. number of ex-
hibitors. Some very heavy birds were showna,
among them a 13 pound pullet. In Dark Rralmas
the number of entries was not as large, but there
were a great many very finely marked birds ; there
were three breeding pens, and most of the prizes
went to them. Black Cochins were a surprise to
every person; the number shown was about equal
to Light Brahmas, and some extra fine ones were
among then, especially the 1 st prize cockerel own-
cd by Mr. Taylor, of Chicago, which was a beauty.
It seems to bu the opinion that the Black Cochin
is the coming bird. Mostly ail the male birds
seemed to bu devoid of that amountof fluff and leg
feathering which lias been bred on the Buffs, but
there werc hns and pullets here whici would rival
Buffs in every respect, and we have no doubt we
will soon sce tha fdultremedied on the male. Buffs
were next to Blacks in number, but in quality were
mucli better. Tiere were' some fine imported
birds in this class, besides some first-class ones
which were hone-bred. Partridges werc less in
number than Buffs, but wc believe so many large
and beautifully penciled birds were never put in
competition. White Cochins were fewini number,
but fiere were sone fine birds among then. In
the smaller varieties Plymouth Rocks took he lcead,
there beini nearly 100, and five brecding pens.

Keefer, of Sterling, Illinois, took front place here,
as he does everywhere, tatking three first prizes out
of the four, three 3rds and ten specials. His'prin-
cipal competitor was Pitkin, of Chicago. Brown
Leghorns was also a large, fine class, and in this,
as in Plymuouth Rocks, Mr. Leefer was very success-
fui, gtting ail the four first prizes, also six of the
other regular and nine special prizes. White Leg'"
horns were less in number than Browns, butequ-
ally as fine in quality. Hamnburgs were reprusent-
ed by a large number in the differe:t varieties, and
made quite a fine display. 3lack Spann- was an
extra large and fine class, and the prizes went to
quite a number of exhibitors. Houdats were re-
presented by four breeding pens, besides a large
number of single birds ; among them were some of
the finest we ever saw. A large number of Games
of nearly ail the varieties were shown on one sidei
of the hall, and formed quite a show of themselves.
Bantams, of all varieties, were a ine display ; these,
with over fifty pairs of pigeons, attracted much at-
tention on the second floor. In Polish, white
crested black and silver were the only varieties
shown, but the birds iy each were first-class. A
large numaber of ducks were shown, among them
Pekin, Aylesbury, Rouen and Cayuga; also some
very fine geese and Bronze Turkeys.

Sandwich, Jany. 30th, 1879. W. & J. B. C.

Northern New York Poultry Show.

Editor Canadian Poultr.¥ Review.
Amidst the muny poultry shows of the present

time, that of the Northern New York Poultry So-
ciety, held atSandy Hill, from January 14th to.17th,
was a very successful one. Although some shows
may beat it in number of entries and attendance of
visitors, I have not yet seen a show that could beat
it in the general excellence of many of the classes.
The exhibition was held in the old court bouse,
whicl was completely filled, every available space
being occupied, making the aisles too narrow to
admit of many visitors at one time.

I unfortunately did iot make any notes of indi-
vidual exhibits, but can give some from memory.
W. B. Clark, of Sandy Hill, took lst and special
on Light Brahmas, with birds fit to win at any
show. His display of Games, particularly Black
Reds, was unusually fine. Many of his birds, I
understood, were sold at long prices. Mr. John H.
Derby, of the Rowland Manufacturing Co., the
president, won all the prizes in the French classes,
af which le makes a spccialty, and first and speci-
al on Rouen ducks. Mr. G. D. Millington, of Yer-
mont, showed fine Ligit Brahmas, Partridge
Cochins, and Plymouth Rocks. Mr. VanDerveer
was on hand with Bronze turkeys fully up to bis
old reputation for large birds i he also showed ban-
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tains and other fowls, winning on everything he
sent, as he only arrived at the show at 10, p. m.,
on Thursday, and left at 7.10 a. m., on Friday. I
saw him only for an hour, and was sorry tha.t I did
not sce more of himn. Fleming & Payne, of Ticon-
deraga, showed the best Brown Leghorns I ever
saw. Mr C. M. Holly, of Glen's Falls, N. Y., show-
American Dominiques and Dominique Leghorns,
grand birds. Many other local breeders showed
excellent fowls I cannot bring to niind now.

Of my visit to Sandy Hill, I need only say that
I received the greatest courtesy and attention from
every person connected witl the society. I was
met at the station by the President and Mr. W. B.
Clarke, and driven at a 2:40 pace to Clark's Coffee
House, where I was billeted until my work was
donc. I have seen larger liotels than this one, but
a more bountifully supplied table, or more comfor-
table quarters, I have not seen outside of our own
home.

The management arc deserving of praise for the
manner in which they conducted the exhibition;
everything passed off in a pleasant manner, and I
trust they will meet wvith that success which they
so richly deserve.

G. T. SiMPsoN.
Falkland, Jany. 3oth, 1859.

Sixth Annual Meeting of American Poultry'
Association.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of this
Association was held in the Tifft Ronse, on Mon-
day, February 4th, at 2 o'clock, p. m.; C. A. Sweet,
President, in the chair; J. Y. Bicknell, Secretary-
Treasurer.

After the transaction of routine business, the
president said that as, according to the by-laws,
the minutes of the last regular meeting, held ut
Portlaad, Me., Feby. 12th, 1878, had been print<.d
and sent to all the members, the reading of the
same would be dispensed with. As there was no
objection, the minutes were approved.

On resolution tle follcwing gentlemen were ad-
mitted to meubership, on paying initiation fee:-

J F Ferris, Albany, N Y; H A Grant, Tarrytown,
N Y ; S Hare, Olean, N Y ; Albert French, Oakly,
Ohio, Geo M Watterman, Albion, N Y ; John 1 i-,
dleman, Albion, N Y ; Riram. P Hopkins, i.uffalo,
N Y; Daniel Pickney, Onondaga, N Y ; %N alter
Scutt, Brentwood, N Y; H L Anderson, Union
Springs, N Y ;James Fullerton,Strathlroy, Ontario ;
Elbert T Eaily, Mt. Xisco, N Y: A M Halstead,
Rye, N Y; Oscar Doolttle, Adrian, Mici; H F
Ross, Albion, N Y; S Ellis Briggs, Plympton
Plains, N J; John R Caup, Minstek, Conn; D N
Green, Scranton, Penn; James Lockie, Waterlco,
Ont; Orlando H Brewster. New Orl -ans; James E
White, Englewood. 1I ; E L Lawrence, Bayside, L
1; Alexis Brown, Mt Healthîy. 0; Phillip H Dioz.
Cleveland; H B Thomas, Troy ; J R Draper, Troy;
W T Fenton, Indianarolis ; H C Y Bat -s, Indiana-

polis; F K Pratt, Kean, N H; O H Bateman, Lin-
cinnati; W. H. Doel, Toronto, Ontario; H. M.
Cummings, Ohio.

The following judges were appointed:
J. E. Loyd, Cold Springs, Md., on Liglt Brahmas.
V. A. Blakeslee Winsted, Conn., on Dorkings.
R. H. Peck, Earlville. Ohio, on Bralnas, Coch-

ins, Dorkings, Bantams and water fowls.
. A. M. Halsted, Rye, N. Y., %n nearly ail varieties
of fowls, pigeons and rabbits.

'Thle session was then merged into the sixth au-
nual meeting of tle American Poultry Association.

After a short address from the president, tlc re-

ports of special committees were considered. The
first taken up was that on standard weights of
Asiatics: "That the allowing of any points for
weiglt above those now given in the Asiatie class
as perfect, be expunged, leaving it to read weights
as now are, deducting two points per pound for
any deficit from above weights." A number of
letters were rend asking that the weights of Asi-
atics remain unchanged. On motion it was re-
solved not to make any change in the Standard in
this particular.

The committee on under color of Liglt Brahmas
reporte-d that they did not favor the suggested
change in the Standard. Mes.rs. Felch, Allen,
Williams and others expressed their views on the
subject, wlen the report of the committee was
adt>pted.

Mr. Felch offered the following resolution : That
no Light Brahmmas should be disqualified uinless
positive black appears in the web part of ehe fea-
ther of tlc back. On motion the resolution was
referred to a committee, consisting of Messrs Felch,
Williams, Todd, Hulick, and Lambing, with in-
structions to frane something to cover the point
raised. and report at a future meeting. Carried.

No decided action was taken regarding a pigeon
standard.

A communication was received fron Mr. John
E. Deilhl, urging the admission of the Malay breed,
and the adoption of a standard wherewith to judge
them. Mr. Spaulding offered the following resolu-
tion : That a committee of three be appointed to
prepare a sandard for black red Malay fowls, and
hat when such a standard shiall be perf.cted and

approved unanimously by said conmittec, it shall
be admitted into flic American Standard of Excel-
lence ; but before being published in tle said
standard it shail be made to conforin in general
style to the present standard. The chair appoint-
el Messrs. Spaulding, Allan and Dfeihl such com-
mittee.

A petition to have Jerzey Blues admitted to the
Standard was referred to a comamittee consisting or
Messrs. Long, Hulick and Felch.

Two communications were received protesting
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against the reinoval of the diiqilifi t'dion in struict.d to cast the ballot foir Mr. C. A. Sweet, who
Brown Leighorn coekrels, on aécount of white or vas delared unmnimously elc ted for the coming

partially white in their feathers. Mr. Sweet offer- year.
cd a resolution that the disqualifying clause be On motion Mbsar5s. Howlett. ioolittle and Ami-

restored. Under the rues the reso utikn was laid don were appointed a oînmittee to watit on ,Ir.

ovr umiiîii the niext metinv. ' Sweet and inforn him of bis re..etion.

Mr F'lch offered thc following rcsolution:-
i'hat all resolutivunsk offered at this meeting be

printed in a list, and ti saine sliall bc transmittvd
to cach and .ve-ry membei of tie association, who
shall vote by written yea or nay, and return the
saine inside of thirty days; and if decided in the
affirmative, the sane to becone eflctive from that
date.

Mr. Swcet took a very dccidt-d stand against
this measure, effectuaily showing that suchi a
course would greatly decrease theuattendante at the
meetings of the soicety. Mr. Spaulding nioved
that the resolution bu laid on the table. Carried

On motion the chair appointcd Mes rs. E Lainb,
All '-n, Aldri<.h, Hulick and Howlctt a committec to
nominate ofiicers for the ensuing year.

Mr. Bicknell offered a resolution that the Stand-
ard of 1873 on white Hamburgs be adop.ted in

place of that now in force. The matter, iinder the
rules, wzas laid ove'r for a ycar.

Mr. F'eich moved that judges in abjudicating
Houdans for prizes give theim a full score on car-
lobe until sucli tine as the necessary change in th:
Standard on tihs point can bu effected. The mo-

On motion tf Mr Laiîbiing, tli Secretary cast
ballot for tie fo loving officers:

Vie-residnts-A ii Virren, i hilander % il-
liains, I T Sperry, iani il Allen, 14, L Lamb; I K
Feici, S J Lustor, I t eamens, R O Connt,
E Giegg.

Secretary and Treasirier-Geo S Josselyn.
Executive Coimmtiitte-J Y Biinell, h S Ongley,

James M Limbing, C b E.ht n, u\ mn W'right,
E 1 Ilowlett, W T I'Sogers, h R Spr.uldin, I
Toddl, Y C Gilman, Henry ' Root, I, E :inabaugh,
W Il 1 luliek, E (' Conmy, 1 F A midon, F C Ald-
ricl, George C (olton, Il B Thoimas, Albert
French, W T Fenton.

The Secretary and Treasurer's Report was rend
by Mr J Y Bicknel., and approv(d by the Associ-
ation. It slowed a prosp, rous condition of affairs
and a surp;uis in tie treasury of $71 3.

The report of the comnittee on under color was
rad by Mîir. Felcli, and adoptd. It vas as fol-
lows: .' Instcad of iiideir color otiier tian iwihite or
bluishî-white, vu weiuld substitute the following:
'In under color of back, b.aek runnssing into the
web of the featheîr,' and to present description add,
Lor slate color.'"

On motion of Mr. Felch it was resolved hercafter
tion was carried on a notice bcing given of an in- to print disqualificatiops and standard weiglts
tention to change the Standard.

A petition fron western breeders, asking for a
change in the Standard on Black Cochins, so that
- tie legs may bu biack or nearly black," etc., was
laid over under rule.

A new variety, naned spangled Javas, lad been
placed in the poultry show for exhibition, prepar-
atory to asking their admission to the Standard.

Mr. Todd moved the appointment of a commit-
tee ofthree to examine these fowls and report at a
future meeting. Carried. The chair appointed
Mcssrs. Todd, Josselyn and Doolittle as such con-
mittee.

Mr. Bicknuell moved that the names of new mem-
bers bu not printed in the publishcd reports of the
proccedings of the association until their dues arc
paid. Cauiried.

The ieting adjourned until 10 o'clock to-mor-
row mornimg.

February 4tl.
Tie adjourned meeting was called to order by

Vice-Presidtnt Williams. 'l'ie first business of the
session was tie election of officers. Mr. Philander
Willians was electcd Preesid.nt. In a short
speech. very complimentary to Mr. Sweet, lie posi-
tively decline.d the honor. The secretary was in-

upon tic score cards.
Messrs. Allen, Sweet, Felch, Fenton and Aldrich

were appointed a coismmittee for ti'pur'pose of de-
vising means for examining candidates for the ap-

pointmnut of judgeships.
Votes of thanks were adopted to Mr. C. A Sweet,

as President, and Mir. J. Y Licknell, tise retiring
Secretary, to Mr. Tuthill for tihe accommodation
furnished the Association, and to the Press for the
gencrous and correct reports furnished by them.

An invitation vas received from 1.r. Fenton to
hold the next annual meeting at Indianapolis, un-

dur the auspices of the local organization there
On motion of Mr. Bicknull the subject of the

nsext mecting was referred to the Executive Com.
mitteue.

The meeting then adjourned siro die.

Rtiffalo In1terniationsal P1oultry Show.

The seventh annual exhibition of this society
w'as a very successful one in every particular. Tie
number of birds on exhibition rcacled fully 1,200,
and all judges agree tiat they were of higlier
average excellence tihan at any previous show.
The attendance, we understand, vas not quite up
to tlat of the Ian show, but it was a matter of
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surprise to those who had not visited the previous
shows, to see the crowd that continual'y thronged
the rink. Wben we state that the door receipts
for one day anounted to $560, most of our readers
wi*l agrec with us that the Buffalo people have
less reason to complain on that score than the
managers of nany other shows. They richly du-
serve success, as nune could work butter than they
did to secure it. A better man than the Presi-
dent, C A Sweet, could not be fotund to manage a
show; always on band, with a keen eye to the
snallest details, and a courteous answer to all <n-
quiries. And a more genial and pleasant couln-
tenance than that of Mr Lothridge, never graced a
Secretary's desk.

The judging of such an extensive show, was a
great work, and was not conpletd until the îist
day of the exhibition. The verdict of fanciers
present was that the birds were gen.-rally scored
too lov. Sone of then shown lad on several
previous occasions passed through the hands of
critical j"dges, and ivere never figured so low as
here, althougli they appeared in first-class con-
dition. None of those 9 ï point birds were on
hand to imake the judg s' duties a, mere wall-
througli. Our space at this timie ivill not allow us
to particuùarize.

The aquarini at the front part of the roomn wras
a great attraction. lere fis-s <.ould Ie seen in
all stages of developnent, fron the cgg to the
well-grown salmon of five ycars. Near thei were
the gold and silver Chinese pheasants. More
beautiftil and brilliant plumage could not be
inagined than that of the cocks of the goldMen
variety. The white peacock looked very plain
beside them.

Signor Giovanni's trained canaries delighted
young7 and old. It was truly wonderful to sec the
little fellows coue forth at the sound of their
names, and do the tricks required of them.

The "Glass Uen," or Axford's Incubator, ivas
stationed in an ante-room, and hatched out chicks
during the entire time of the show. On the gal-
lery above was Mr lalstea(I's Incubator and
Artificial Mother. Tlroughî delay in the trains,
the eggs Mr Il lad in readiness for hls machine,
were subjected to seven hours' severe cold, and
consequently the hatching operation did not pro-
gress as well as lie would have liked; but after
all the exposure, several little fellows were in-
duced to come out. We were much plcased with
the machine; it is very simple in construction,
docs not occupy nuch space, and requircs very
little attention. The Motlier" would reconnend
itself to any breeder who desires carly chicks.

Canadian exhibitors were, as we predicted, very
successful. Mi Daniel Allen, of Galt, iaintained

1 his reputation as first among the il Gaine men."

'le Btif:o Currier says of bim :- The gamiest
man may be found early at the Rink. A pleas-
ant expression upon his countenance, especially
as lie views vwith profitable pride and gratification
the numei rous prize cards that adorn bis coops A
stout, rotibust Englislmîan, proud of his blie blood,
and bis laurels won upon niany a hard fought
battle field. Stch is Mr. Daniel Allen, of Galt,
Olt.'

ilr Riclhard McMillan, Gait, is isal, captures
nearly all the prizes in Black Spanish, followed
ery closely in pullets by Mr. Banks, of Toronto.
Mr Mc. also stands out p ire-eminnt in Pencilled
ilambuhîrgs.

Mr W J Waky, of Toronto, (some wag of the

press i.dded the prefix "R1ev.", was very successful
in the initamu class, and brouiglit home with liin
'luite - numîber of the wining fowls.

Wrigl.t & Butterficld did not malke a large ex-
hibit, but won on niost of their entries.

We did not hcar of maniy sales being made. Ir
,rowe, .f Guelph, boiught fron P>hilander Wil-
h îas the irhst preîîiiimium pair of Liglt Brahmna
chicis. These w.l likely appear at the Guelpi
>how, wh.re many of Our raders vill have an

ol)l)ortunIiity of passing judgiment uîpon tih m.

PRIZE LI.--T.

(Uir lists of White t. ochins, Duckwing Games,
and Llack Spanish, have betn mislaid, but will
appar with balance of list next nonth.)

I SATICS.
Judge, H S Da:1, Shrewsbury, Mass.

Best coilection in class, P1hilander Williams.
LiouT BiAnAs.-CoCk, 1st, W H Todd ; 2nd,

Philander Williams; 3rd, W H Todd; 4th. H H
Lantz, Adrian, MIih. Hen, 1st, Philainder Wil-
liams ; 2nd, sain - ; 3rd, McKeen & Huliek, Eas-
ton, Pa.; 4th, W H Todd. Cocerel, 1st, Phihander
Williams ; 2nîd and 3rd, saie; 4th, W H Todd.
Pullet, 1st, Pihilitder Willians; 2nd, saine; :îrd,
V H Todd; 4th, Pli lander Williais. -

DAnK UnA :n is -Cok , 1st, C A Sweet, Butfalo
2nd and 3rd, sa:in.; 4th, Philander Villiamiiis,
Taunîton, Mags. Hen, Ist. C A Sweet: :.nd, Phil-
ander Willianms; 3rd, sane ; 4th, W H Todd.
Cockerel, Jst and 2nd, Phdlander Wi lians; 3:d,
George I.sseguie, Niagara Co.. N Y.; 4th, W H
Todd. Pul:et, lst, 2nd and 3rd, P. il:.nler Wil-
liamis; 11h, C A Sweet

PAIIT-- Coc s.-Judge, Win H Iuliek.
Cook.1 st and 2nd, C H C.osby ; 3rd, Peter Adans.
Jr; 4th, W Il Todd. H.n, ist and id, C H
Crosby; 3rd, F F Prcston; 4th, C UT Crosby.
Cockerel, ist, 2nd and 3-d, C Hl Crosby ; 4th.
Philander N% illiams. Pullet, ist, 2nd and 'rd,
C H Crosby; 4Ith, V H T< dd.

BuFFOoo i\s - hud4, Phihmlder Williams, Taun-
ton, Mass. Best disjplay, Oscar 1:ool it t v, Adri:m,
Iich. Cockt, ]st, W Il Todd, Vernillion, Ohio:
2nd, Oscar Doolittle: 3rd iind th, t% I Todd.
llen, 1st, Oscar Dt olittle; 2nd and 3rd, W l Toidd;
4th, Oscar Doolittle. Cocker 1, Ist ani 2nd, (jsutr
Doolittle; 3rd, F F Preston ; 4th, W Il Tedd

45[
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Pullet, 18t, Oscar Doolittle ; 2nd, L,Ç Dodge,
Ravenna, Ohio; 3rd and 4th, Oscar Doolittle.

BLACK CoeumNs.-Judge, C H Crosby. Best col-
lection, Philander Williams. Cock, 1st, Philander
Williams; 2nd, W H Todd; 3rd, George Furness.
Hen, lst, John J Berry; 2nd, Phulander Willianii;
3rd, sane; 4th, George Furness. Cockerel, 1st
Philander Willianis. 2nd, John J Berry ; 3rd, W
H Todd. Pîullet, 1 stand 2nd, Phila'nder Williams;
3rd, W H Todd ; 4th, Jolin J Berry.

PsA COMB P.IIITrIDGE CociN.-.Judge, Philander
Williams. C H Ednunds, Milrose, Mass., takes
first on coek, first and second on lien, first,
second and third on cockerel and pullet.

GA.MEs.
Judge, C H Crosby, Danbury, Conn.

BLACK BREASTMD GAMEs.-B.ct Collection, Daniel
Allen, Galt, Ont. Cock, 1st, Daniel Allen ; 2nd,
C H Warren, Verona, N Y ; 3rd, Daniel Allen;
4th, Curtiss, Whiton & Co, Buffalo. Hen, 1st,
Daniel Allen ; 2nd, C H N arren; 3rd and 4th,
Daniel Allen. Cockerel, 1st, Neil Mclsancs, Buf.
falo ; 2nd, Curtiss, Whiton & Co; 3rd, Daniel
Shay, London, Ont; th, Daniel Allen. Pu let,
1st, Daniel Allen; 2nd, Curtiss, Whiton & Co;
3rd, sane; 4th), Neil Mclsaacs.

WHITE PIL,..-Cockerel, Jst, W M Smith; 2nd,
J J Berry. Pullet, 1st, W &W G White; 2n\l,
W M Smith; 3rd, J J Berry.

R n PILs.-.Cock, 1st, Bunett & Colby,Plilad.l-
phia; 2nd, W & W G White; 3rd, Bennett &
Colby. Hen, 1st and 2nid, W & W G WVhite; 3rd,
J J Berry. Covkerel, 2nd, J J Berry. Pullet, 2nd,
J J Berry.

Bnow BREASTIED BEDs.-Cock, 1st, 2nd and 3rd,
E O Damon. Hen, I st and 2nd, E O Damon ; 3rd,
Wm. Jolhnson. Cockerel, 1st, E O Damon; 2nd,
Daniel Allen; 3rd, E O Damon. Puillet, Jst and
2nd, E O Damoi; 3rd, Ourtiss, Vhiton & Co.

GiNGERa UEuDs.-Judge, E R Spaulding, Jaffrey
N H. Hen, 3rd, Curtiss, M hiton & Co.

WHITE GAMEs.-Cock, 3rd, George H Webb,
Alba, Pa. Hen, 3rd, Curtiss, Vhiton & Co.

I ORRIN s.

Judge, W H Todd, Vermillion, O.

WinIT DOnK NG.-Best collection, George War-
ner, New York Mills. Cock, 1st, George Warner;
3rd, W M Smith, Fairfield Plains, Ont. Hen,
Jet, George Vearner; 2nd, W M Smith. Cockerel,
1st, George Warner; Ptullet, Jst, George Warner.

CoLoRED DORhNGs.-3est collection, George
Warner. Cock, 1st and 2nd, George W arner; 3rd,
Thomas Pellows, Petersvitle, Ont. Hen, let,
Tiomas'Pellows ; 2nd and 3rd, George )\ arner.
Cockerel, lst, Thounas Peilows; 3rd, George War-
ner. Piullet, lst, George Warner; 2nd, Thomas
PIlows.

SILYEnx GicEY DonKINGs.-Best collection, George
Warner. Cocki, 1st, George Warner. Hen, Jst,
George Warner. Cockerel, Jst, George Warner;
2nd, C H Warren. Pullet, 1st George Warner.

HAMBURG.S.

Judge, Newton Adams, Utica.
GoLDEN PANGLE.-Cock, 1st 2nd and 3rd, Ong-

ley & Bal], Worcester, Mass. Heu, 1st, 2nd and
3rd, Ongley & Ball. Cockerel, 1st, 2nd and 3rd,

Ongley & Ball. Pullet, ist, 2nd and 3rd, Ongley &
Ball.

Concluded net monthi.
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per Une each insertion, 1 Inch being about ten Unes.
Advertisements for longer periods as follows, payable

quarterly in advance:-
:C Mons. 6 Monli. 12 Mond.

One Page ........ $15.00 $25.00 $4.00
One Column ........ 12.00 22.00 80.00
Half ....... ....... 8.00 15 00 20.00
Quarter " ....... 6.00 10.00 15.00
One inch .... ......... 8.00 5.00 8.00

Breeder's Illustrated Directory, larger size, 1 year, $6,
half year $4; snaller size, 1 year $5, half year, $3.

Al communications must be in our hands by the 6th
and advertisements by the 9th to insure insertion in Is-
que of that month.

Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada

WE have this month added four pages to the
REv.Ew, but still a large number of interesting con-
tributions are crowded out; among others, from
Friend Thomas, Delaware; John Fleming, Shel-
borne, Mass.; A. W. Bassey, St, Catharines.

NEw AnVERTIsEMEMTS,-Space will not allow us
this month to give our advertisers the usual per-
sonal notices, but we give our readers the list, and
hope they will peruse them all:

John Fleming, Shelborne, Mass., page, on 3rd
of c ver

Ontario Poultry Association, half, outside cover.
Notice, (a good chance), Box 380, Port Hope,

half, outside cover.
A. M. Halstead, Rye, N. Y., Incubator and

Artificial Mother.

W. & J. B. Clarke, Sandwich, Ont., quarter page.
J. F. Scriver, Montreal, quarter.
W. Sanderson, Brantford, quarter.
A Hlen Book, C. R. Hlarker, Rochester, New

jampshire, quarter.
Antwerp Carriers, John Van Opstal, New York.

R. Nlackay, Hamilton, Liglit Braimas and Silver
Duckwing Game Bantams.

HI. G. (Charlesworth, Toronto, and J. G. Jones,
Forest, cards in Directory.

AT the late Chicago how, Messrs. W. & J. B.
Clarke, were awarded on their fowls, seven silver
niedals and 13 first prizes, in all twenty-cight

prizes, on ten pairs of birds exhibited.
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Editor Review :
I see by the late Englisl papers that the cup

pair of Aylesbury ducks at the Birmingham show
weighed 22 pounds , the cup pair of Rouens 23
pounds 10 oupces; the lst prizo pair of white
geese weiglhed 43 pounds 10 ounces; 1st prize gray
geese 49 pounds. "I'il take and tell you" I would
like to have that lot to show against Jirm Main at
Guelph. G. T. S.

WEJearn with sorrow of the death, on Feb. 3rd,
of Mr. James Williamson, of Hamilton. Mr.
Williamson was well known as a fancier to many
of our older breeders, and was held in high esti-
mation by all who had the pleasure of his acquaint-
ance. Of late years having little room, he lad to
dispense with his pets, but sti 9 took great int.rest
in the fancy, and contributed largely to its success
in his city.

Ontario Poultry Society.

The fanciers throughout the country will be
pleased to learn that an amalgamation has taken
place between the two lcading poultry societies of
the province, and that a grand show will bc held
in Guelph, from Feby. 25 to 29thi A government
grant and private contributicors of a sufficient
amount lias been received to justify the Excecutive
Committee in offering prizes to the amount of
$1,200, which, it is expected, will bu paid exhibit-
ors before the close of the show.

Tbe prizes are offered on single birds, and on
breeding pens consisting of one male and three fe-
males. This plan, though giving much more la-
bor to the officers, is generally found most satis-
factory to exhibitors.

We understand that Mr. W. H. Todd, of Vermil-
lion, Ohio, is expected to act as judge, and we
consider that a better choice could not bu made.
He bas had long experience in breeding and judg-
ing nearly all varieties of poultry; and from our
short acquaintance with him, we would conclude
that the birds nust win or lose on their merits
when the awards are made by him. He is a man
of great ability, and withal very unassuming.

It is very gratifying to find fanciers from all
sections greatly interested in the success of the
show; all seen to think that a bright future is be-
fore the society, and wish to do all possible to
assist in promoting its prosperity. The lateness of
the season will undoubtedly prevent some from
exhibiting, but a large and fine show is a certainty.

The annual meeting will bu held during the
week, probably on Thursday, when the officers for
the ensuing ycar will be clected, place of holding
the next show fixed, and other important business
transacted. All interested in poultry should at-

tend, and assist in such legislation as will best
conduce to the prosperity of the society and the
fancy at large. We h ope at this meeting to see the
Ontario Poultry Assobiation established on a sound
business basis, so that in future it will command
the confidence of the entire community.

Intending exhibitors should carefully read the
rules and regulations, so that their entries will be
properly made, thus saving trouble to the officers,
and prev,.nt disappointnient to themselves.

le*
A Poultry Derby.

All colts intended to run in the Derby, we be-
lieve, are entered for that stake the same season
they are foaled. There is also in England a Dog
Derby. a stake which dogs are entered for when
very young. The prize is contested for by them,
or sucl of them as are by their owners considered
good enough, at an age fixed by the society or
association managing that interest. I think, with
some little variations we could, with mucli ben% fit
to the poultry interest, and to breeders in particu-
lar, have a Poultry Derby. We would propose a
plan something like the following .- Say a stake
is made for different kinds of poultry, each brcder
who wishes to becone a subscriber to compote in
any one variety, enter and pay a forfeit fee. Say
we are breeders of Plymouth Rocks and Games;
we wish to enter in the Derby for thuse particular
breeds ; then at our regular Provincial Poultry
Show we subscribe say 50 cents forfeit fée for each
kind we wish to enter for competition in the
Derby at the next Annual Show. Say ten sub-
scribe for Plymouth Rocks, at $2 cach, with for-
feits, would probably amount to $24; divided in
two prizes of $12 eacb, one for the best cockerel
and one for the best pullet bred that ycar. These
birds would bu known as that year's Derby win-
ners. This, in our opinion, would become a very
popular prize amongst Lreeders, because it would
at once show tlhe publie those who have sufficient
confidence in tueir stock and ability to raise
them, and their willingness beforehand to enter
against all comers. One may say lie enters against
all comers when lie enters the regular prize lists.
So he does; but when he enters in the regular
prize lists lie knows wlat ie has to enter; le
simply backs his birds against all corners: but in
entering for the Poultry Derby he eters the pro-
duce of his stock, backed by his good management
and judgmnent for mating and raising then it is
customary in stakes of this kind, that so iuch is
paid on entrance, say for example. 5' e a:s forfuit,
and for all such as do compete $2, or saoi such
amount about pro rata. Of cours nany would
enter, that for some reason or other, would not
compute, so the forfeits go to the stakes. W e are
of opinion, once tried, the loultry Derby would bu
a very interesting prize.
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Soli Half Your Hens,
AMD BUT ONU Ol THE

(?<Centenniual lucu battors,"
The iiandisomuîest, tllost durable, nnost sueussfuîl and BEST Illuba-

t r on the market.

444 Broone St., New York, Jan. 10, 79.
i Mr. A 'M. IALSTEAD: My Dear Sir-It is with pleasure I reply to yours of this

date, and stat- for the benelit of whom it may concern, that the success of the
firit Inenbattot' I purchased of yon in Iecember, 1877. bas been so sattisfactory to
the parties for whon I bonght it. that thAy have since then taken the agency for
its sale, atiu have purchased. through me, forty vight -48- more of your Centen-
Ilai .cubators. I believe they anticipate a still larger sale the coming season.

Yours, very truly,
M. BERLINE.R.

I refer to W H Todd. Vernillion. Ohio; A K Martin. Binghampton, N. Y.; C O Brown. Brooklandville, Md.; H C
Gatcheill, Btrantford, (lit.; A L Enbury, Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and dozeis of other fanciers who have successfully
used themu the past season.

EVERY MACHINE FULIL GUARANTEED.
Send 3e. stanp for illustrated circular and testinmonials to

.A.. M.. A T STED, àI-e, 'I. ..

JOHN VAN OPSTAL,
From Antwerp, Belgium. Importer and Breeder of the

gbest strains of

ANTWERP CARRIERS
Alt Lng D.'stance Breed.

In the bite 150 miles Inter-State Race, the 10 prizes
were ail won by birds bred by iyself or directly f rom
1113 stock.

ORDE RS T AKfE N FOR YOUNG BIRDS
From ay famous bird,

Both for 18î and 1878. Flew fron Steubenville, Ohio.,
:3 mtiles airline, in July last.

4: Lewis St-., Jew YorCic..

Light Brahmas

FOiS SALE OR EKCIIASG-E..
AdvertI.menots, Iimited to twety seven words, including iidres, received

for dctiynu e , h.jr ont 1 cesti for aeiwh and cery inftrtion. eet

EXCHANGE.-I will exchange any variety of Fowls or
Eggs for hatching, for first-class Watch Dog that will get
away with both two and four legged skunks.

GEO. T. SDI PSON, Falkland, Ont.
FOR SALE.-l splendid pair of White Pouters, $3; 1

pair Bik. Jacobins, b2. Speak quick. A. I. TYSON, Berlin
FOR SALE Olt EXCH AS GE for Vancy Pibeous-13lue,

and Blue Pied PoLtters. Silvir Dun Anwerps, White
Crested Fans, Black Fans, 3 White Carrier Cocks.

J. IIERBER1T, Ottawa, City.
FOR SALE.-Fine pair Silver Grey Dor..ings. pair Vh.

L.eghorns. 3 Silver Spangled Hanburg hens, goo:l W. F.
Blk. Spanisa. Ml guaranteed pure. Must be sold.

117 TILSONBRJPG.

FOiL SALE: Imperial Pekin Dncks, of Palnîer's
last importation, $4 per pair, Drakes, S2--cash.

SAM. H-oLMES, Chathan, Ont.

FOR zALE: Trio very fine Wlite Leghorns,
old birds, mnated for breeding, for $5.

S. M i IOLM., _ hatham, Ont.

FOR SALE: Business Ganes, cocks and stags,
Ileathwoods, Duîckwings, Brown R ds and Mifs.
Cocks, $4; stags, $3, cash. FA Ilo xEs, Chathain.

FOlt8ALE:Game Bantams, Goldcn D1u:kTvTigs
-AND- -very nice, for $4 per pair.

SAM HOLUMES, (lhathxam, Ont.
Silver D. W . Game Bants. ExnHANGE: would like to exchange soîne of the

above stock for first-class Houdan cockerel. Rtiuen
Not having disposed of my Prize Birds. 1 am prepared to drake, or pair of 1iouaps. A 1 HOLM S

FILL ORDERS FOR EGGS FROM FOR !:ALE orEKchangc: 2 Brownred Ban-
THE ABOVE, am couksi 13lack rd lantam cockercl, Brown

At $2.50 per Sitting of il Eggs. Lt
Tim abore litie iVyn Ecery;Time Erlibited. F j Liori , Drawr 31, Brantford.
Light Brahmas won Ist at Hamilton, 1878.
Silver Luckwing Bants, 1st, 2nd & 3rd, atilamilton, '78 i

frorn iny imiported brsAgo lac o-Pi

Onie pair D. W. Bants for sale-won 2nd Prize this fall. tJ
Price, $7 00 .30Y Little Richmnondy >t., Toronto.

R. MACKAV. _E AN',dFODark ALai mas and artridc and

"'Parîk Y.irdls," Ilaiîiltoî, Ont J3iuf (ochins, B Poter Pigeons; ocst be frst-
elass, and over 17 Bches, H. G. wnAU ESWal TII,

n pP O ueox, Yorkville, tst
IV i py s Salai-y of sl,0 per. molltî ancx- EXCýHA-GE : I will Exchaiigo a pair O-f 1,111

pene.s ur iow a large conuminaion to seil our nt'w ind C'ochin <îicoxtr.F fine for xhibition, Dvriglat d
roîmdt ti-i îienms. Wue meni vbmt. wefsay. bample ponds, for pair idits Cochins ls good, nd Pot

C30, L Rcm .1d Torontoxi.

SIIEMAN CO, Ma sa, 3 ci.laSss tandr v 18 p n es. I. G. Ou nAR EsWOt TH,
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W. & J. B. €LARK, - Sandwich, Ont.,
BlREDERS OF

Lt. Brahmas&fuff 9 Partridge Cochins
W., O.. B.. P0LIS13,

BLACK SPANISH AND HAMBURGS.
Sept , 1878, at Detroit, we won 18 Preniums. besides Collection.
Dec.. " at Fort Wayne, Ind., we von 38 Preniurs on 38 Birds.
Jan., 1879, ft the Great Chicago Show, among other Prizes, we won 7 Silver :tedals for

best pairs in class, and 13 First Prizes, on 10 pairs.

it27 EGGS, $3.oo PER SETTING. tW TWO SETTINGS FOR $5.oo.

LIGHT BRAHMAS. (Exclusively.)
I aum prepared to BOOK ORDERS FOR EGGS for the coming season from

ny splendid Standard Fowls.

NO BETTER STOCK iN CANADA.
In Pen No. 1, is a Cooek. Williams' (Atlas) Strain, that took First Prize as a

Coekerel, at the Great Boston Poultry Show, in vinter, 1876-7. He is mated to
one Hen and flve Pullets, " Duke of York," (Corney's) strain.

In Pen No. 2. are my Prize Winning Fowls, exhibited at the Poultry Show in
this City, in November last, where I took Second Prize, competing with first-class
breeders from the United States, Ontario, and Quebee.

EGGS, $2.50 FOR 13; OR, $4.00 FOR 26, IF IN ONE ORDER. Orders bookel in turn.

P. O. Box, 2078. J. F. SCRIVER, Montreal.

W. SANDERSON, . BRANTFORD, ONT.,
Will breed t).is Season from First-Class Fowls only:

Plymouth Rocks, Wh. Leghrons,
HOUDANS, B. B. R. GAMES AND GAME BANTS,

Rouen and Aylesbitry Ducks and Toulouse Geese.
EGGS for sale. Correspondence promptly attended to.

Address, W. SANDERSON, Brantford, Ont.

THE BROWN LEGHORN FOWL!
AS IT WAS, AS IT IS, AS IT OUGHT TO BE.

Trmas Boox, wvhile its general subject is what its title indicates, aims to be valuable and en-
tertaining reading to anyone at all interested in Poultry Culture. anywhere, for any purpose,
whether for pleasure or profit, the market or the Show-room, no point of interest is overlooked.

It is not an advertisng circulir, it "puffs" neither tihe friends nor the stock of its Author, It
blends interest with instruction. Is printed on fine tinted imper, well illustrated.

EiP P10, 30 CTS., .POT' .PAI. Address the Author.
C. R. HARKER, RocHESTELR, N. HAMPSHIRE, U. S.
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C. A. KEEFER,
Sterling, - Illinois. . S,

Breeder of ligh-Class

PLYiMOUTrH ROCKSn AND

BROWN LEGHORNS.
After eight years of careful breeding, I have succeed-

ed in producing strains of n own, that for symmerty,

eclled. A rat ot of Chlcks fr redîng and ~xh.
bition purposes at reasonable prices. Ilustrated circu-
ar and prico list free, 12 'y

WM. H. D)OEL,
i z Poutry Yards, at " 'Te Cedars,' "

- Doncaster, P. O., Ont., Canada.

a C D ARK BAMAP

- ce s cy

Partridge Cochins, Black Spanish, Brown Leghorns,
Houdans, Gaine Bantams, American bebrights.

Eggs and Chicks lu Season froin all but thu Amer
can Sebrights. 1-Ily

GEO. HOPE,
Port Hope, - Ontario,

Breeder of

Eggs in season Cheap.

FANCY PIGEONS,
Abysinian Guinea Pigs. Tortoise Shell Guinea Pigs,
and first-elass Belgiumi Canaries, Stock unsurpassed.

A Fine Lot of Chicks now for Sale.
Correspondence promptly answered.

THOS. BOGUE,

STRATHROY, - ONTARIO.

Breeder of all the popular varieties

-BurF COCHEN, DAME UBAHNASI
Houdans, all varieties of Polands and
Hamburgs.

EGGS, $3.oo per dozen.

E. T. NIMS,
Ridgetoion, - Ontario,

Brçeder of

& Black Red Games
Have For Sale a few pairs of B. R. Chicks. Also a

few pairs of two year old Birds.

Stock guaranteed flrst-class. 4-1

A. W) BESSEY,
St. Catharines, - Ont., (box 548)

Breeder of and dealer In

Flying Anitwerps,
Of the very best blood inA America.

I ams ureeding from all Imported ana trained birds
which bear excellent records. A few pairs of young
birds for sale reasonable.

American Dominiques and Silver D. V. Gamé Ban-
tains. Eggs in season, $2 per sitting. Send for prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed. C)

J. M. CARSON,
Orangeville, - Ont., Canada,

Breeder of the very best

And 1). BRAHMAS.
Pen, No. 1.-Cock inported from England, hens

saine strain. Peu, 2.-At trio sellected froni over 100
birds. from the bcst stock in Canada, 1st and 2nd at
Orangeville and Charleston. 1878. Pen 8.-D. Brahmnas,

koe took 2 1st & 2 2ns, at Hamilton, London, and
Orangevilie. ,t7 & '78, hens lst preminni stock.

Eggs in season. Fowls 1.r Sale. 2 6in

W. H. GIBSON,
Halifax, - Nova Scotia, Canada,

Brteder of

W.F. Bk. Spanish I Bk. Cochins
EGGS carefully packed, $3 per doz.

My Black Spanish are Imported English birds froma
Stock which won lst Preiniun at Birmngham, 18764.7.

Black Cochins froi English and American Premium
Stock. Young fowls for sale in season. 2-6

J. PEART,
Burlington, - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of Superior Fowls of the
Patde following varieties:

Cochins, Partridge & White; Polish, White Spang-
led; WV. Leohorns. B. Ilamburgs, WieGoga
Games, i3.B.R. Bantams, and Aylesbury Ducks. rggs
in season at $3.00 per 13. Good birds for sale now.
Prompt attention to correspondenLe. Visitors wel-
come, Sundays excepted.

'Wm. SMITH,
Wyoming, (Lambton Co.,) Ontario,

Breeder of

FANCY FOWLS.
LEGHORNS & PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

A Specialty.
CHICKS FOR SALE.-Plymouth Rocks, $4.00 per

pair. Brown Leghorns, $2.00 per pair. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

'I
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J. G. JONES,
m brest, - Ontario.

Breeder of

B. B. RED GAMES,
And B. B. BED GAME BANTAXS.

Gaines f rom Cooper's Stock, Limerick, Ireland; rear-
ed and iated by W. F. George, La Porte, Ind., U.S.

EGG', $2.00per 11; warranted to hatch. 3-6n

A. F. BANKS,
Toronto, - Ont., Canada. (P. O. box 303)

Importer and Breeder of

White Faced Bk.Spanish
From the mozt celebrated English strains. 1st and

2nd Prize for Chiekens, Provincial Pair, Toronto, 1878.
EGOS, $, Per Sitting of 13.

A few Cockorls an'I Pullets for Sale. 1-6

J. W. BUSSELL,
Hlornby, P. 0., Ontario.

Importer and Breeder of

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys,
Bremen and Toulouse Geese, Pekin Ducks, Light
Brahmas, Partridge Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, Col-
ored Dorkings, White Leghorns, Gaine Bantams,
Guinea Fowls and Fancy Pigeons.

Write for what you want. 8-6

JAMES ANDERSON,
Springfield-Farm G UE LP, Ont,

BREEDER OF
LIGHT BRAHMAS,

B. B. R. BANTAMS,
BRONZE TURKEYS,

Rouen, and Aylesbury Ducks
from Bogue's celebrated stock.

EGGS, $2.00 per doz. for Fowls and Ducks. 4-1

P. BREIDING,
Berlin. - - - Ont.,

Breeder of

Buff, Partridge and White Cochins,
Silver Seabright Bantams. Fine lot of
Chicks for Sale now.

Address,-P. Breiding, Berlin.

W. M. SMITIH,
Fairfield Plains, - - Ont.

Breeder of all the Leading Varieties of

T3.A.]NED iaVDC~1

WATER FOWJL.
Awarded 1000 Prizes, the last threce years. Fowls

always for Sale, and Eggs in season.
Write for what you want. 1-ly

H. G. CHARLESWORTH,
, " Rosedale Farm,"

P. 0. Box 1013. - Yorkrille, Ont.
Breeder and Importer of

PEDIGREED PRIZE ASIATICS.
Black, \White, Buff and Partridge Cochins,

LIGHT AND DARK BRAHMAS.
bMy stock this winter is most perfect ln all the above

varieties. Egg, 3.00 for 13. in all but Black and White
Cochins, for t4ein $5.00 per 12. Watch show records. 1.3

NORTH DRESDEN POUI.TRY YARD.
T. W. DAVIES, Prop.,

.Dresdem. - Ontario.
Breeder of superior fowls of the

following varleties;

LIGET &

White Cochins, Houdans, Wiite Crested Black
Polands, Golden Spangled Polands, B. B. R. Gaies,
White Leghorns, Golden Spangled lamburgs.

A fine lot of Chicks for Sale, fron all the varieties,
excepl W. C. B. Polands. Egg in season. Price list free.

JOHN P. ROBERTS,
Lapeer, - Michigan, U. S.

Breeder of High-Class

- .S. EAIBUBGS and PEEI DUCES.
My Stock is all warranted in every sense, and I take
great care in boxing for shipment.

EGGS, $2.00 per I3; $3.00 for 26.

R. W. ROLSTON.
London, - Ont.

Breeder of

*W~~and Erb0wN Eu O
W'hite Cochins. Silver and Golden
Seabright and Bk.African Bantams,
White Crested Bk Polish and Mus-
covy Ducks. Eggs in season.

FRED EVANS,
Guelph, - - Ontario,

Brender of First-Class

BLACK BREASTED RED

GAME FoWLSor
No other kind kept. Chicks for Sale. Stock un-

excelled in style and plumage. 1

TUE LABGEST, 0L.EST ANID BEST- 54 Pages- Monthly

AERICAJSr

Bee Journal.
31.50 a year: Sample Copy. 10c.

THOM1AS G. 1EWMA & SON'.
972 and 974 West Madison St.. CHICAGO
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RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARDS, SANDWICH, ONTARIO,
Wright & Bi'tterfleld, - Proprietors,

"W'in ers o 18 sierldeclals at th.e Centenni.:al..

. Breeddrs and Importers of First-Ciass Stook:

JE RSEY CdTTLE, BERKSHI iE, DSSEX SUFFOLK PIGS,
LIGHT BRAHMAS, DARK BRAHMAS, BUFF COCHINS,

Partridge Cochins, Black Cochins, White Cochins, Golden Spangktd Hamburgs, Siher
Sp ged larnburgs, Golden Pencilled Haniburgs, Silver Pencilled Hanburgs, Black

Hamburgs, Garme Bantams, Golden Laced Sebright Bantams ard W. Legiorns.

À Fow Îris-ca Dirds for 91I ' THIZ EN?,

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS
-FOR-

High-Class W. and Dr. Leghorns.
S ne CICS and FOVLS to gpare at 5 to $6 ?1.. Tf10, nated for Breed-

Sing, $sf7 and upwards for Exhibiting.

-~jIf'I(~ .L; od rom fnn'- Yards of ve y fine Birds. the pick of 20M Chieke
EGGS this aLdFols, at $3 per 1' $5 rer 26, packed lna an

guarantee 70 per cent. fertile.

tW A Yamer of my Custoners Last Year Reported, Al Eygs Ilatc7d Out of Two Sittings.
biyBirds took ALL th blt Prmiums onite and Brown Lefhor. old ndyoung, at the late Provincial 1xhi-

bition, the only Fall Exhibition expibited ln 187. Satisfaction giyen in ail cases.

W. STAILSCHMIDT, Preston, Ont.
State where you saw this advertisment. P. 0. box, 82.

WATERLOO POULTRY YARDS.

JAS. LOCKIE, - Proprietor.
The Firn of BREIDING & LOCKIE, having been dissolvtd on the 19th day of Nor., last, the

Brepding of

High-Class PouItry
s be carried on by me, on my own accnnut. As I have erected additional Poultry

Houses and added to niy already weii known Stock some of the choicest specirnens on this
Continent, if I cannot obtain success, I shall at least deserve it. Specialties:

A few choice Light Brabma Chicks for Sale.
Visitors always welcome. Correspondence promptly answered, and square dealing guaranted. 1 1-y

Look Here! The Best Chance yet Offered
I WILL DISPOSE OF THE FOLLOWING

PURE BRED HIG1 - CLASS FOWLS,
At annexed prices if taken at once:

One Trio White Leghlonrs,..........$ 3.00 Two Trios Plymouth Rocks, ........ 10 00
One Trio Houdans, ........ ........ 4 00 One Pair Buff Cochins, .... ........ 0,00
One Pair Black Spanish, ............ 3 00 Two Pairs Black Red Bantams, (lot) .. 4 00
Two Pairs Black Cochins, (lot) ...... 16 00 One Pair Fine Aylesbury Ducks, .... 8 00

They are worth three times the prices asked, and will prove Great Bargains to purchasers.

E. W. WARE, Hamilton, Ont,


